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TEXT:^^ Mark 4:26-27 "And he said, "The kingdom of God is as if a man should
scatter seed upon the ground, and should sleep and rise night and day, and
the seed should sprout and grow, he knows not how/"

When ministers talk about parables, most people probably think of the more
famous ones like the stories of the Prodigal Son and the Good Samaritan. But this
morning's scripture reading reminds us that Jesus used many parables, and two
ofmy favorites are the ones I have just read to you.

They are quite short, but they teach some very important truths, not only
about the Kingdom of God, but about life in general and about the life of faith in
particular, andin oursermon timethismorning, I'd likeus to lookat those parables and
to think about the messages: which (hey convey, To begin with, they remind us that
things canbe more than they seem to be.

At first glance, the mustard seedappears to be very small, almost insignificant.
ButJesus pointed out(hat when it grows up, it can become a great shrub and put forth
branches large enough for the birds to make their nests in its shade. In the same way,
there are many things in life which can be more than they seem to be. One of my
favorite bits ofwisdom iscontained inabitofdoggerel; I'd hate tocall ita poem: 'Two
men looked out between the bars, one saw mud, the other saw stars." Life can be more
thanit seems to be.

It was mat way back in 1904 for a young black woman named Mary McCloud
Bethune. She looked out and where other people saw onlyacitydump, she saw, not a
dump, but a dream. For she had a dream that, with God's help,shecould teach other
blackwomen to read and write* And so they built a shack thereand the first desks were
wooden packing crates and the ink was blackberry juice. Thusshe began her work. It
took more than half a century for her dream tobecome reality, but today, if you walk
through thetall buildings of Bethune-Cookman College, you can see a plain stone that
marks the placewhere she was laid to rest Carved into that stone arethese words: "She
hasgiven herbestsothatothers mightlive amore abundant life/'

Years later, a similar kind of miracle took place in Anaheim, California,
wherethere was a piece ofproperty thatmost people saw as nothing but a barren
desert. No one thought it would ever amount to much, and when a friend asked
Art LmMetter to invest in it, he politely declined.

But the friend was not to be deterred. He did not see a barren dessert. He
saw a fantasyland where people could come and, at least for a little while, could
lose their worries and have a wonderful time. So, even though friends, and his
board of directors aswell, thought that he was crazy, Walt Disney bought the land
and built what you and I know as Disneyland.






